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The following adlre, signed by
tlui rvprentitivej of t!w (Uholir,
KplscointiLiii. Jewish ami Methodist
churches in New Orleans, was puMis e,l

in the of that c;iy in reply
to Sheri Tin's wanton malicious
P'o- -l on the people of Louisiana, ton-ttiiie- il

in his vce:t di-.pat- ch to the
Secretary of War :

To the A Mr. it kan IVori.E :

Whw General Sheridan, now in rom-..ni.- .l

..f the Division of the Mi-oou- "
in-ta- nt, l.a addressed a com-

munication
date ..f the 4:1.

to W. W. P. becietary of
V.ir. in wllieli lie - presM-c-

Loulsiana at larsre a bwinnux l

1 rs aud crimes: and
W'heirt,, 11'- - has given to that communi- -

- - . : l.ll ..iil 1 ' .1 1 vc:u; ii i". i' -' . , ,. .. ..i,We, the undersigned,
to iro. limn i ho whole .ini'Tii
t'.at these t barge? are Ut.Itlerile'l, ltlllOHII.I- -

i i .mi4 nnii tail hp ""i
ri than thatofrvin;: th- - Intcres-- H of

,:; i, i ns. who ar at thin moment
i.iakiiii most extr.-m- e efforts to
t'h.-i- r power ov.:r the S ate of LoiiiMana

HignedJ
Mew Orleans. to which Kellocrg, the usurping Gov- -

j. l. v.. WiLMiii:, l'.is.hop of ernor of the State, and his corrupt crew

j li" Ucthf.o., Minister
' pCctl to be invited, tien. De Tro-- '

ivuu'i" r Sm.ii. bnand, and officer of th.e United States
.j. v. Keknkb, itishop M. E. army who commanded the troops sta-I''t- V

r, i. tioned in the vicinity of the State

S!gned

Sv'ted

Signed

Signed
Chuuli,

n.l manv oti'i-s- .

New (.Irlkans, January o.

Hon. Michael McCcllocoh was

a member of the Assembly from Berks
countv timing the session of l il.i and t.lu,led in tlu list fraudulently manu-1S74- ,

an I as e:irly education haJ factured by the Returning i'joard.
been sa lly neglected, lie was accus-

tomed to spell his fli-jt- , name with ft
X thus, Mikel. He had a strong love
for Harrisburg and its attractions, and
came to the city at tho recent meeting
of the Legislature in pursuit of an of
fice in the House, lie was iiol p.u
ticular what it should be--, but waited, t
like Mieawb.-r- . lor ' something

. .
to turn

11

np " His claims on the party, n win
as his r fitness fur the post,
were blo-.vl- but surciy rec:g:nze;i,
ari l McCaiiouidi wui duly installed as
n m 'inler of tlie unai rUl brigade oi ,

jiasltrs and J'l'ld f. i

Jf otlice-eekin- g can descend to a
lower dentil of personal degredation
than int. we wouui i.ne m kiio ho.
it could bj dotiL'. The Democracy of

j

uM lierks will of c ursc appreciate
t'.ie high and distinguiohe 1 honor which
has been confen e.l on one of her for-

ms? r re p rose l i ta t i v es. j

Another Democrat from the inte-

rior of the State, who sets himself up
as a leader of the party in own
vouutr, and who is reputed to be worth
at least thousand djUart. nUo
went to Harrisburg intent upon an of-

fice,
,

and trit. one at a salary of ?CU0.

He did not need the place, and simply
cheated Mime po r and deserving Dern- -

ocrat out of the appointment v.dio did
need it. Who wiil ay that McCul- -

lough and are not honornhlc
nu'ti f a creait to tncir,. ai i .tun,

deserving to be kindly and gen- -

sly cared for at the public expehse.
j

w Crleass, .Jamiary I think tho ;

VV-n-
li A,s?;;;,dTe enVin;,;. j

,t u.id confidence and fair dealing es- -

tuUlsiicd t v the arrest and trial ot the ring-lea.b-- rs

of "the armed White League. If
Toilless woitl I pass a t.ili de:!ai:u them
banditti, they could bo tiied by military a
comuiijrti"n.

This han.Utti who murdered the men bere
on the 11th of last September; als, more re-

cently nt V iik -- burg, Miss., should, in jus-
tice, and law, ami order, and peace ami pros-

perity of this si.e.tliem part of tb; country,
be punished. 1 1 is possibio Ui tt if the Presi-
dent would is.v.i" a proclamation
tie. in banditti that no fin thf r a' tion need be
taken, except that which devolves upon me.

Si.'iied.l 1. H. SiiFKiDAN-- ,

I.ieut. Ueneral U. S. A.

No such blood-thirst- y and brutal
requ2t as the above was ever Ix-for- e

made b a militarv tiPlcer in this Chris
tian and civilized land. It is simply :

at roe ious and would have been worthy
of Su war row, thedtspoilerol at saw, "
or llavnau, the Austrian butcher, in j

th ,!... i.f t ip r n :iin,-l-. lm -limiwo v " - -- v

itary careers. It will be observed that
there are two suggestions in this mem
orable dispatch. One is that if Con-- j
press woul 1 pass a bill declaring the

'

ringleaders of the Whits League in
three States (Louisiana, Mississippi;
and Arkansas) -- b mdilti," he (Sheri- -

dan) would try them by military com-
missi mi. In this he writes himself
down an ass, knowing as he ought and
does, that tlie Supreme Court, of the j

United States, in the celebrated Milli- - ;

gan cae from Indiana, decided that a j

trial by military commission in time j

of peace is unconstitutional and void.
1 'caring that Congress might not grat- -

ifv his barbsrous request, however,
he thinks that if Ins dear friend, ti e
President, woul I only issue a proclain- -

ation devd-irin- them ' bandim," that
no further f ction need te taken, "ex-- '

eept that which devolves on me,"
(Sh:tidtn hiniiclf). His action of
course would be a trial by iniditarv
commission, which is always organ- -

ized to convict, and a fpeedy extcu- - j

tion of iU sentence. The preposterous
idea that Congres.3 by a resolutiou, or
(t ant by a proclamation, could tle-cla- re

certain persons in a State "ban-J.L'- t"

shows wliat Sherid m's notions
are about the supremacy of the civil
over militir' law. When he com-
manded at New Orleans, in 107. he
attempted to place the military above
the ciil authorities and was instantly
rennved by An irew Johnson and

, , . T, .
Bout lit ta.ic i..),uuniri ;iu 1 111 1 urji- -

en worth. He was succeedeI by (Icn.
Hancock, an ofiicer of brains as well
as a man of humane feelings, whose
discreet conduct s.jn won the respect
aud confidence of the people. Oraut,
inst-a- d

.
of promptly relieving Sheri- -

m.. i & i v m..., . ,.tun iivm j v. - v " i -

leal S ami recalling him to Washing- -

tn for jiKlgmcnt aid punishment,
p .nmttedI the Secretary oi iV ar ou ta j

next lay after Fherilan's despatch
ha-- lcen receive:! to telegraph to him

his

his

as follows: "The President and all
o' it. 7ui re full wnfulenf-- in and lhor
vii'jhly apjrroce yovr cent rue. " (Jrait
and his cabinet officers Lave thus shoul-
dered nil the infamy of Sheridan's
conduct and will be held responsible i

for it by tLe meiic.m people at the '

ballot-box- .

The Louisiana Outrage.
The long list of tribulations and in

suits which Louisiana has been made
i

to sniftr by the mailed hand of the
r.iili'.arv despot who sits enthroned in
the White House, culminated on Mon

i

day, the 4th instant, by tiie perpetra- -

tion in the State House at New Or- -

leans of an outrage unequalled in the
past history of this country, ana n ine! !

has but few parallels in modern times.
On that day the State Legislature met
and organized by the election of ex-May-

Wiltz, of New Orleans, as
Speaker of the House, a chief clerk
and other subordinate officers. Titer
were all Democrats. This result was
not included in the programme mark- -

ed out by the villainous Iletiiining
UoarJ. nor was it ths cutertaiiimcnt

J louse, was immediately sent for by
Kellogg md received a written order
from him directing thr.t officer to en-
ter the hal! of the House with a mili-
tary force and remove every member
from Lis peat who had nnf. lu-c- n in.

(Jen. He irobnnnd executed this or-
der with a squad of soldiers, and eject-
ed .ti.v conservative members who
were pointed out to him by one Camp-
bell, a henchman of Kcllogg's A gainst
this military invasion of the hall of
the Legislature. Sneaker Wiltz and
lie ejected members entered their sol- -

etnn protest and then withdrew in a
bjdy to another building. As soon
as this was done, the Iladical elected
Michael Hahn Speaker and all the
other olUcers. It is f.irtnntr thi
blood was shed. Resistance to a force
of eighteen hundred troops quartered
n the city would have been madness,

anj quiet submission to Buoerior force
wan the onlv alternative.

It is a sad spectacle to content plate
such a wanton and shameless exercise
of the military power of the govern-- ,
ment in a sovereign State in a time of
profound peace. It is a fundamental
principle that a Slate Legislature has
the undoubted and exclusive right of
judging of the election and qualiiica-- .
tions of its own members. It is ne-- ;

cesrfary that it should be so in order
to protect the vr-r- existence and lib-

erties of a State. It is home ruin in
119 uroa-ies- t simnfication rm.i it uro.
serration is as"denr t; the people of
Louisiana as to those of any other
State. If Grant, can Iawfidlv Kiarch
troops into the House of Hepresenta- -
tivea of Louisiana and dictate at the
1)0int of the bayonet who a r, and who
Q;v, no( t3 members, he can do pre--

cisely the same thing in Pennsylvania,
and having exielled fire democrats.- he and u,s creature Kellogg did in
Louisiana, could elect Dili Mann, Bill
Kemble, or DibMackey United States
benator. hen he can exercise such

power with impunity, he becomes
tho meanest and most despicable of
tyrants and the liberties of tlie people
are Inst beyond the hope of recovery.
We will then have a government of
the sword instead of a government of
law.

'I his Louisiana infamy reveals Grant-b- m

in all its usurpations and lawless-
ness and is a fit sequel to his treat-
ment of the. Southern State? during
bis entire Presidential career. He
haa no mora just conception of tlie
rights of a State or the perogatives of. . .i t - & ai. i i i

guaranteed rights of a Legislature he
has no more respect than as a general
he would have for a mutiny in a regi-
ment, to be quelled by the arrest and
swift conviction by a drum-hea- d court
martial of those who incited it. If
2tiy additional reason were required
why he should le driven from power
amidst the execrations of the people,
he has furnished it by his high-hsnd-e- d

and lav;ler;s conduct in the affairs
of Louisiana. It is tiie last straw that
will break the camel's back.

We have received from Slate Super-- I
intendent Wicker.dmm his annual re
port detailing the condition of the com-
mon schools of Pennsylvania for the
year ending June 1st, 1 874. We take
from it the following statistics;
MuraWr of Fcbool districts Iu

the State. 2,071
Number of si bools 10,641
Numlver ot (;raded schools O.flSfi
N umiier of sehni direetors 1.5,7.'0
N imb.-- r of superintendents

utnuer of teachers 19,a27
Average salaries of untie teach-

ers per month S42.95Average salaries per month of
female toaehers , 35.87Average length of school term
i.i months fi.73

Jiumoerof pupiis 850.747AiiTaj" niimher of pupils ij,02G
Percent age of ao.ndauee upon

the whole mitnlier registered r"
A verair com i tuition ner

mnittli frr nil r.i I

Cost of tuition for the oaV.'"."..'.Si,527
( uo.tjCost of iMiiidin;x, purchasing ami

r,;n,nr2 7 contingencies,
5,1 'V'"' ,,on.5 C'TV; 2.1B0.5U.87

and Interest paid -- ,050,100.98
Total cost for tuition, building,

' fuel and contingencies Ro,i,oj.s77
j Total cost, including expendi-- i

tures f all kinds 8,847,9:19.83
rMun,ueti vaiue or school pro

perty 22, SoO, fit8.00
If we add to the amount exnendeil fnr

i.n. i. ...el, Ilia a . . . . . . .. ...... , , rm. ,i,tt Aiiiu.iui r a iieuueu ircipuau sc in mils v,si.io,.T.i1iyjf and tiie sum
expended for normal schools (SllO.oo.no),

'
JT" wJn Kra" aggregate of 59.4o,.

expended under the direction of the
school Department.

"'ii- '- ,:ilru-ti 3 a:T ,anu Ui?1 "
"-- "' vv. vn.i mini tuc

The florernor's Siestaye.

The following abstract of Governor
Hnrtranft'a Message embraces all the
main poiuts of the document:

FINANCE.
The brief statement of the finances here-

with submitted is made to embrace thede- - ,

t

tails of most interest, and I invite vourat--
tcntion thereto w ith a view to more intel '

ligent apprehension of the discussion that
follows :

Debt Redeemed.
During fiscal year ending November 3D,

1874 :

Six per cent, loan ? 1,23 0,050.00
Five per cent, loan tt.OOO.O')
Chamhcr.shnrg certifi.-ate- s 2,on;t.K)
iiehet notes f.a.00
Doaieetic creditors' cert ificatea. 19.t7

Total. .$1,230,186.57
lUctivti.

Dlllinff fisI yr.c"din No- -
vemoerou, ibh :

Ualanco in Treasury November
30, 1873 .Sl,R2S.1"l.24

Reecipts . 5,H71,!iG8.27

Total S 7,01)7,1 19.M
Jiitbursemen'i.

During fiscal year ending I"o- -
vembei- - 30, 1S74:

Ordinary expi nes.S.1,94f,12G.C2
Ioan redeemed.. .. 1 ,:, 1 rj!.?0
lut erit p d ou loans l,4(iti,274.:H

-- ?G,fi42.r.07.fir,

Bal. iu Treasury Nov. 30, lS74..Sl,0o4,.r)51.Gj

PUBLIC IKIT.
S x per ct. loans.Siy,321,fl;J0.00
Five per et. loan 4l'.t53,3.'il.01
Four and a half

p.;r cent, loans. 87,000.00
-- S24,371,884 01

rxrr.HDBD debt.
Relief notes in

circulation 30,195.00
lut'ht cer'ilieales

outstantling 13,049.02
Int'st. certificates

uutUimed 4,443.38
Domestic credit-

ors' certificates 2o.00
Cliandier.sh'g cer- -

Mlicates ouis'.'g 82.7C9.28
Chatnliersb'g cer- -

titi.;'b uuel'tned S03.G8

Public debt, Nov. 30, 1371...S-4,5rs,t;:jo.-
37

POKIS 1?C SIVKIG PUSD3.
Bonds of J'ennsylvHtiia Kail- -

roa.l;Cjmpany 5,000,000.00
JSondsof Allegheny Valley Rail-

road Company 3,.V10,000.00

$J,0'J0,OO0.00

During the fiscal year ending November
30, 1873, the receipts of the Treasury
am. united to $7,070,73.20. It wili be ob-
served that in the past year the revenues
liavc sensibly diminished, and the receipts
were only ?o,871 90.27. This diminution
of $1,20-1- , 754. i3 was occasioned by the re-
peal, iu lt!7, of the taxes ou grots receipts
of railroads, net earnings of industrial and
other corporations, and the tax ou cattle,
aud farming implements. It is worthy of
remark that the relitf afforded by the re-
peal of these taxes was mainly in the st

of corporations employing th.e great-
est number of woi kingmen. v ii b this re-
duction of tli a leveuue, and with an in-
creased expenditure of perhaps $500,0'.H,
made necessary by the new Constitution
in tiie additional outlay for schools, Legis-
lature and judiciary, it is manifest that t he

ecoiiomy must be observed iu all
the departments of the government, and
the appiopi iiitions considerately and wise-
ly made, or the State will be unable to
meet its obligations under the existing tax
laws.

15y tho Constitution, tlie proceeds of the
sale of public works, and by tb j act of last
session, approved May 0, ls74, the tax. ou
the capital stock of ail corporations were
assigned to the rb 11 king Fund, wbieh can
only be applied to the payment of loans re-

deemed and interest ou the public debt.
The receipts from other sources belong to
the general revenue fund, and as ail the
expciiuii uies of the government are paya-
ble therefrom, it will bo clearly tho duty
of the Legislature to limit the appropria-
tion to the amount of this fund.

UCMPlLIOaT EDUCATION.
If a parent nogie.cts the education of a

child or Ke'.tislmess demands it. em-ninc- s

when the State ailords the facilities for 11s
instruction, cau it be argued that it is des-
potic or destructive of tho principles of
fiee institutions to compel tho attendance
of that child .at school, and is it not a duty
which tho fc'tate owes, not to the child
alone, but tw her own safety, to rescue it
fiotu that on'litioa of life t his indill'erence
or greed may impose upon it, and prepare
it, not only to be self sustaining, but a
g'XKl citizen as well? Aii ignor.tut men
are not paupers or criminals, out from this
class are reeruited the greatest iortiou of
tho..e who till our almshouses and jails.
When, in certain sections of the United
Slates, you find only seven percent, of t'.ie

!

people, above the age of tan years, who
cannot read and write, and discover eighty
per cent, of all tho crime chaigeabie to
ibeso' sections is committed by this igno-
rant seven per cent., it will not do to deny
that ignorance ban most intimate relation
to crime. The statist ics of pauperism like-
wise hhow that the illiterate and ignorant
crowd our p'KU houses, and a very small
propoiliun of the inmates of these institu-
tions have had any of the advantages of
education. Will it be said the tit ate has
110 interest iu the suppression of an evil
that is the prolific source of bo muoh mis-
ery and vica? Crime and pauperism are
burdens which the State has to bear, and
to make use of every preventive of these
evils is the dictate of good policy and hu-
manity.

INSURANCE.
The necessity of an liisiirne.en DinnK

ment, and its utility, have been cieariv
shuwn, since its creation, by the discovery
of a number of unsafe and insolvent com
panics that were doing business in this
htate, one of which resorted not only to
fraud but to the crime of forgery to deceive
the public. The published assets of these
companies, in smic instances, amounting.1 i .... . . .to uuuureus 01 iuo,;sand3 of dollars, upou
exainiualiou melted away to worthless se-
curities, the very possession of which was
a convincing proof of an intention to prac-
tice fraud. The protection of sound com.
panics, the retention at home of the capi-
tal invested in insurance, the interests of
the insured, aud the honor of the State,
alike demand the exposure of these fraud-
ulent compauies and the enactment of a
goucral law so stiingent in its regulations
that it wiil be impossible for adventurers.
under the cloak of an insurance company,

! to rob the public. Every facility for the
j detection of imposture should be afforded
; those charged with the examination of

...u.-.v- , j7n.,;o. tn immense interestst

involved
-

in thia busmcs of insurance are
entitieu to tne utmost protection the State

i can extend to them, aud its inquiries should
, be so thorough that no form of deception
! can elude us scrutiny. j nilllU .ilrl llfA; J itienstve law. also, for the incnrnor.i..n ,.f

sures for tlie purification of the channels .

cii huii.iuisi i ai ion aim law. 10 cuirtci i

these evils the people demanded a change j

that would bo radical, and tlie New Con
stitution was made to embody the reforms.
Special legislation bequeathed to the State
a legacy of wrongs that have been fruitful
of injustice, and some of whose injurious
e fleets upon the jieace and prosperity of

'the Commonwealth will be perpetuated to
posterity, and if the New Constitution had !

110 other merit than to confine this kind of ,

legislation to its proper limits, it would sc- -
cure the allegiance and d'lty of our cili- -
zetis. The ready acquiescence cf our people j

in accepting the provisions of the New ,

Constitution, aud the absence of all contest j

on tlie part of corporations, many of whom '

were jealous of its restrictions, ate a grati- -

fying illustration of loyality to the best in-
terests of the State. The nllic sentiment '

that demanded and obtained these reforms '

must now take care that new or worse dis- -

order do not creep into our political system, j

livery weil organized government very
properly provides against betrayal of trusts
or abuse of Hnver bj- - its llopreF.entatives. j

The public has a right to expect honesty, i

diligence and a conscientious discharge of
'

d.ity from thoe whom it distinguishes by j

flection or appointment, but 0:1 the contra- - j

iy are not its servants when they fulfill ;

these essentials, entitled to confidence and 'protection from detraction and abuse. 31n
of character shrink from contact w ith pub- - j

l:c employment, beoau.se it involves suspi
cion, mistrust and slander. To purify of-
fice we must, dignify not degrade it. Ke-spe- ct

for law will not be increased by hold-iui- r
up those who administer it to public

contempt. The propriety and j ustice of
official acts should be exnniined with more
candor, and honest people ought not to
take their opinions on trust, but fairly and
dispassionately investigate for themselves.
Good citizenship requires that we should
scrutinize clos-d- y the antecedents, charac-
ter and fitness of candidates for office, and
if they possess the necessary qualifications,
and are elected, it nhke exacts of us that
we should give them a constant and tiust-fu- l

support while in the public service.
BASK, SAVINGS FUNDS AND TKl'BT COMPA-

NIES.
We have in the State one hundred and

ninety-nin- e National banks, whose capital
i about $52,000,000 ; and one hundred and
seventeen State batiks and savings institu-
tions, whose capital actually paid in, as
per Auditor General's report of 1874, was
$8,370, lGS.b5, in ail three hundred and six-
teen banks and savings institutions, with
aa aggregate capital of $00, (KM, 000.

GttOtOCICAL faLUVKY.
The suggestions in my message of last

year in reterenco to a geological survey of
tho Slate, were embodied in a bill tliat
passed the legislature of 174. This act
authorized the appointment by the Gover-
nor of a board of ten scientific and praclis
cal gentlemen, to serve gratuitously, to i

whom was to be entrusted the selection of j

a geologist, and under whose direction the
suivey was to be made.

The great benefits of the survey will be j

at once recognized iu this enumeration
and jmtcular;y by those who desire to
davelop, sell or leaio their lands. A mu-
seum of minerals will bo collected at Har-
risburg, and when assorted and arranged
will be an invaluable contjibutiou to the
exhibition at the Centennial.

POLL TAX.
The payment of a State and tax

is one of the qualifications of voters under
our Con.slitutiou. Formerly the State im-
posed a tax upon trades, occupations aud
professions which was repealed, and the
light to lory a similar t.ii. for county and
municipal purposes exists. Its imposition
in soni.- - counties and municipalities is nom-
inal, iu o'.Iicks it is levied at the full cash
valae of tho occupation, and is a serious
burden upon mechanics and wo: kir.gir.en,
whose only property is the receipts of their
labor, aud tt.iuU to prevent their exercis-
ing their riphts i f suifrage. It is not in
harmony with our institutions that citi-
zens should bo dot. rived of exercising their
franchise bj excessive taxation, or that
the tax imposed therefor be unequal. This
qualification lax of voters should bo uni-
form, and I therefore suggest the repcaljof
ail laws authorizing the levying of taxes
upon trades, occupations and professions,
acd that a county poll tax be substituted
therefor at a rate so reasonable as to bo
within the ability of all to pay.

IIIOT AT AUMSTItONO MINTS.
T,1 unfortunate aud prolonged conflict

in Vv'fcstmoielana Lity, between the
Italian and revidout miners, wherein rvn.
of tho Italians lost their lives and a nutn- -

ber were wounded, is a sad illustration of
the fatal consequences of a want of deci- - j

sion and energy, when a spit it of lawless- -

ncss or disposition to riot discover them- - j

selves. The contest between these miners
was protracted over a period of weeks,
with almost daily use of 8:e arms. Daring
all this time, life and property weregieatly
endangered, tho pubhc peace was Woken,
women aud childien were driven from I

their homes, and 2et inquiry fails to reve?.l
tlie fact, Ilia' a simr' warrant was issued
for the arrest of any of tho patties impli
cated. 1 here is nothing to show any ut

interference on the pait of the local
authorities to chck these unlawful pro-
ceedings, and theie is no evidence that any
regular or official iuvottigation in relation
to these troubles was had, until" loss of life
made it necessary. I fef l confident that
prompt action 011 the part of the authori-
ties iu the vicinity would have speedily ter-
minated, if not entirely prevented, tbe'dis-- t
in bunco.

NAVIGATION OF THE OHTO RIVER.
In .May, a commission wa3 ap

pointed by the Governor of Pennsylvania,
to act iu conjunction with commissions
from the States of Wept Virginia, Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and Illinois,
to determine what measures should be
taken to secure the improvement ef tho
navigation of the Obio river. Several con-
ferences were held and the event of their
deliberations was the adaption of a plan to
be submit Sed to Congres at tho preent
session. This p'an, the result of continued
inquiry aud experiments, was prepared by
engineers of the United States army, is ap-
proved by the commissions for the improve
ment of the Ohio, and is in its main features
in practical opetalion in France, where it
serves the ends proposed. The commis-
sioners of Pennsylvania have made a re-
port to the Executive embodying a brief
review of their labors and the suggestions
they have to offer in regard to this enter-
prise. They recommend that the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania pass a joint resolu-
tion asking Congress to appropriate suf-
ficient money to commence this improve- -

meit, and I heartily concur iu this rceoms
tneudatiou.

The New Orleans correspondent of the
N. Y. 2'imet says that Kellogg has sont to
Senators Morton and Frelinghuysen threat
ening documents purporting to come from

I members tf tho White league, consistini?
j of skull and cross-bone- s placards, bearing on
them terrible warnings. These, probably,

j says the .Sun, are a part of the stock left
w . ! e . n . 41. a "V .... . I . . 1 . . .

' nuvBiuuKr election. A
i ii.t i;m ,ni v -- r. i 1' '. : i i..-- 1 ,...v, .v ..in mo icmiuiiiwiiu, aLxiMinmlnsni-auc- companies should be passed and ' of similar placards posted in conspicuousmade to embrace all classes of insuiance, rdaccs to int imidate nero voters were el-n.- l?cml''y should be allowed to or- - i egrapbed North ; butit appeared onor exist, that did not give the am- - vest igat ion that they were put out by theplest guarantees oi solvency and good faith, j Kellogg men themselves in order to give

JHtf KEW NST,Tt-Tio- s. color to the cry of terrorism, as spuriousOne encouraging signs of the outrages in Alabama were fabricated fortimes is tlie growing disposition on the the same purpose. Such devices are toopart of citizens to give more serious atteu- - siby to have any effect but that of inspir-tur- n
.to the scieuc i fgovernment and inea-- ing d.sgust ia the iviudsof bcusible people.

SL'hc Siranfflea State.

The rumor that tinner will resicn .

is depressing the ink market. j ccept it, and took ti,c 1 , T--

'
Ul!,ri

The only daughter of the Governor of , on l.ftingtl.r tl iM sik.i
H!"' r'"' 1.

South Australia has been scalded todcath. in the basket. The stoi
V

John Hocran. a Chicago laborer, was tta'ion master ttr. ,1 .... i
e

.1
,: ; it ;

Two hundred and thirty-fou- r years ago
says the World of the 6th inst.,

f'fi.iiles Ktnnit went down to the House. rf
Commons in person and demanded tho ,ir- - j

rest of Pym, Hampden, llollis, llaslerig, j

and Strode. Yesterday Ulysses Grant, 111

(he person of General De Trobriand, en- -

tcred tlie Legislature of Louisiana and de.
maaded the ejection of live members of
that body. The live members of Louisiana
wero as strictlj- - the champions office gov-
ernment as the five members of the House
of Commons, and the whole political wel-

fare r.f these United 6la.es is bound up
with the success of the cause for which
tuese men are ngnting. nai nappencu
to Charles we know. 1 he least and light- -
est that can happen to Grant, if Republican j

liberty is to survive on tins continent, is to
he lollowca at tne end ot nis term 01 pnunc
office into tho obscurity from which he
emerged at the beginning of it by the exe
crations of all the people.

We hope there is no American man who
can read the news fiom New Orleans with-
out, a thrill of shame and rage. There is
no doubt in the mind of any man in Lou- -

isiana that the five men for whose ejection
De rrobiiand called yesiemay were the
chosen representatives of the lawful voters !

of their distiicts. There is no doubt in i

tho iniud of any man iliat with the cause
of which these men were the accredited
champions rests the only hope not alone j

of food erovei ntnent. but of republican
government, in the State of Louisiana.
The miserable imposture of Government
under which the State has groaned so
long, from the c.catnrc of fraud, lias be
come avowedly the creature of foiCe. The
misei-:ili- t iisiii-iic- r mor Tilainlv '

than ever before seen to be the puppet of
the yet more flagitious issiii per, Grant, ;

who has n.w employed the miluaiy power
which is intrusted to him to maintain the
liberties aud defend the rights of his coun-
trymen in putting both to an open shame.
The troops of New Orleans were not there
as a police. There was no pretence that
they were needed to preserve public order.
They were there only to prop the govern-
ment which Grant bad set up over the
people of Louisiana, and which the people
of Louisiana, were the soldiers of the
i j a. 4... i..i.. c Ol N'nu aim s unto ii iiom lum
ii.iuo: noiiv, noui.i jmi-j-i ii.mii jr....i

laciee

lorever in an hour. 1 heir commander ex- - his offico. appears to have been in a
pressly were to Kloon with the muidcrers before after
obeytho order of Kellogg. It was deed.
for the Speaker of the House to as ho Several candidates the Tiepub-did- ,

Louisiana has not a republican
( lican nomination for Senator have been an-for- ni

of government. j nounced, among whom are John Allison,
Wc can have nothing but praise the of Butler, Uussell Errett, clerk of the

spirit which the representatives of Senate. to be turning in
isiana yielded to the tyranny which they ; favor of the last named, the west claiming
could not resist. We say deliberately ; the belongs to part
there was no reason why they should not ' of the State.
have resisted, and resisted to the death,
this outrage upon law liberty, ex-
cept the hopelessness of rcFisting. A ris-
ing yesterday would have had consequences
which are pitiful and terrible even to think
of. These consequences were present to
the legislators of Louisiana, who not only
yielded with decency when they could not
resist hope, but have thus far
stayed tho hand of their constituents
Put we say that, terrible as would
have been the consequences of resistance
yesterday, they aie less terrible than will
be the consequences of submiss'o i on the
pait of the cople of the United States to
the outrage which has been perpetrated
upon them ail thiough the jceple ot Lou- -

isutua. r or tliiit sutumsston, or.. any toier- -
nrn., or Hits Inst fiiw! irnist. nnir;o,p of lliei

traitor wno sit m tne rrosiucr.i """. . . . J - l,im .......f I
SllOrt Ol nin."a

ti.t,. ,li,l. iw. disg:ac, w ill be a cou- - ,

fesai that tiie American people are no
longer fit to have the libcrtios which iu j

that case it w ill not them long to ; ,

and it were better tha. tlie gutters of New
Orleans should run blood th:t j

republican government should be exchung- -

ed throughout the country, as it has been
exchanged in New Orleans, for the of
a stupid soi'did tyrant.

Tns New York Tim?, the alilest
and most unscrupulous IlepuUican
tiewppaper in tlie country, this to j

say about the infamous outrsgo recent- -

Iv perpetrate! in New Orleans bv ami !

.V .
wttii the consent of an aum; lustration ;

which lias long since lost respect
and now won liibsiner scorn of
"very honest man in the land : J

"Such a as that whichsi,, iH, .t tr.e s ., ., v..
warranted

siances. nave ue.e. puons sue , ,t
.1 ..r...,. ..... l

shot

man.

She
said that

we'l
say,

that

and
Ixu- - The tide seems

that that thfct

foul and

with who

also

W'lltCfl StOpS

take

with than

rule
aud

has

the
has the

Gen

known p,ie

induces
three hundred

Cromwell did, indeed, serve lreiand
much Oen. Sheridan proposes to

treat Louisiana ; but most of were under
impression that system of

had been definitively abandoned.
We at a to make what are Gen.
Sheridan's ideas of the Constitution under

l. Up of tha tif iv,n.
gress, powers of the Executive,

say of tho powers which
rightfully be exorcised a lieutenant- -

the

does
what

the
suine dictate to legis- -
latioti should . Put moment af--

a better
Rys It possible the Presi- -

det would issue a nroclamation declanntr '

theifl tictimi need l.o' i

taken except vhieh tcovld devolve upon
If this means j

Gep. would forthwith pro- - I

hang many persons
bring n descrip- - '

tion bancitti.' o have plain
the shall 'declare'

indefinite
and Geu. should
w ith them judge jury.
This

elements, there
a shorter cut still

mignr nave recommended. for the
Pi esident declare the Constitution and
all anulled, shut Con-
gress, newspapers,

with Gen.
Sheridan

If Gen.
this course at once, he would have

I shown a greater
I law than has done his most

and we must disgraceful, de-
spatch of Jan.

news that tho Republican 'major- -

UlL Liure have nom- - j

any purpose gratify his
ambition Senator, like bis old rival,

j Jones. ma-
chine usually carried in
breeches pocket the richest man
feels a disposition to own

.2Vcft'. lrolttival

him, 1 in the 1.

inir arsA . ' "Jt'J.
throw him. ft..,.. ?. i "'(
wounded and 1 t' - -

'"r
bis delivered an. t!.. i .

' 0

his instructions and

j new for

for
in j

nomination

and

lose

.

govern-
ment

his

his

5."

eitz

Kankakee, Illinois, reports sixteen
cases of tricbinat.

found frozen death that city ou i

day night.
Sir Stirling Max-

well, Part., M. P., was recently burned
death in her own house in

In the there were
1,P44 n.ilts new against 3,- -

fioO miles 15. and .,1'0 miles 1872,
.Mrs. nee 1 ageu nm years,

died in Mass., the inst.,
the seventy-fift- h anniversary of ber '

wedding
rwacdo, rs. li., rns

burned la.-- t Fiiday right, with
two the children the keeper, named
Board man.

snap rf was very
general. Around Chicago and

mercury ranged from 0 to 30 below
zero. A laboring man was frozen
in Chicago a school girl died from th.e
cold Omaha.

The heirs of David Crocket have latev
received regard to a

large donationof land which was made to
his heirs by State Texas. Some
the lands are voty part or

'itv of Austin RaWl t,o situated
i

roan was lecently found lying in- - j

sensible in the street by the police of Cal- -
ttrnoio. He has been claimed by a wo--
man. who positively identitied him her
1. ..i.-- l .i tA onI In.- - a viintior mfin n r !

to the woman, who just iositivo that
the man his father.

King entered the of
Spain yesterday. It that Don j

Carlos is ceterminen a prose -
ention of the war notw ithstanding the less j

ti-ntio- of the monarchy. The rovern- -

ment will accordingly direct the resumption ;

operations against him in a few
days.

Mrs. Miller, of Rat N. P., has
become insane, and in her lavings disclosed
the a tragedy in that city
. . , : " i

i years ago, wiiicu a geiiiicmaii i

was n'.urm'icu arid ourneu in .

The Philadelphia thatsays........... ... .
"ot tlie tnteen ciauy ana seven i

Sunday published in that city ot.'.y
two have attempted to bolster up the j

isiana and have done in
such a Sir F'oicible-Ptebl- e rather J

make tiietr advocacy it tne strongest
condemnation.

It pei haps not known that
tho Governor of Pennsylvania receives a

salary than executive any
the ion. Kelh'gg conies

next, drawing $S,0''O from impoverish- -

Louisiana, while Tildeu
:!eccpts sufKcierit remuneration ;

' f.r administering the gub rnr.torial dutien
a State bue i ork-- .

Giasshoppers now hatching out in
t n l t. n n. iti'S the settle- - j

ninn m j -
,

if. .rotl.t.l nil 11 . ...r.n,iT w. .v

a settler a
bouse, and didn't any lloor in it.
Consequently when got wanned

grasshoppeis commenced to batch out
and things are now pretty lively in that
houe.

Illinois romance: ''Alphonso Parrett,
a second wife, a

lady about twenty-eigh- t jears
of age, a year since, and died Juiy,
leaving, among other assets, a s n a?d

years. This young of the
RsiTptt celebrated lNTw- - Vear't

day by bis father's wid.-w- , and
the happy aro now living the old
homestead."

-T- 1,,e citJ v Tl'"tcn- - lvy." l

fl.?,0t-- ) for removing bod.es
. Mavivavd an,--, adin'' jr.
i,,,t after the" money was expended w

that the lot was deeded the
city for a graveyard, and could be for

' hr pose by the city So the city
h id to leave two three deaa l .dios bur- -

t.jr,lf;,m;ls n , nff. lived
Almost

more orderly individuals.
The Philadelphia

Friday night the anniversary
tho battle of New Orleans by a

at the Merchants' Hotel, over which John
wero

i by Hon. William H. AVitte, Gov. Parker,
Jersey. John Geo. North- -

roPr Ihdlas. Richard aux and j

j "there. 1 he were relative j

i

cf Cbambersburg. I he 1'eponitory lias
done the State credit publishing

whom the sold !rs eincted. llieirentc
New

Tn cae Father Stack vs. Pish- -
v. . . .op . i ko long id controversy, t

Tuesday not by any facl i ied the lot to keep the heirs of th.-gran- -,ii ter from T.,n...T itto the pubuc-Co- uld scarcely be j A nt7 of a- -e
under aoy circum- -

Tw-j-
f dM at p,,,.,,'.,,,,,, yie.,e ,eu

IH.T.H.ig n ... i.. evei iwn M-ei-i ... h . wa, was load ,hecount, y.inde. a ,! government. nei ,,bor8 rnftlwA in aild v,ogan to appro-I- t
a most one to believe hat the various articles, under the plea thatworld has gone back two or , ,(3fl been t( them.years in the theory and practice of govern- - , w -- vptlli, from bons 1,V

li..nn of

ineut.
pretty as

the that

are loss out

hi. lives, or functions
or of the

to nothing may
by

liim

of

mill

of

the

the

the

tho

general the army. He of all '- - I troub.e Louisiana ana president
gests Congress should a bill de- - j Grant's action the premises severely

a certain class of people of Lou- - nounced.
isiana, Arkansas, and Mississippi The Franklin Rrpotit0ry says IIuh J.
ditti.' How many he would include in j Campbell, tho person figures
his class d.ies not appear, nor he ex- -' logg'e at New Orleans, is a

plaiu since our history has ' Pennsylvanian, born in Fayette county,
been usual for in army to pre- - he w fifteen years ago a

not Kdjiu.l
of

Congress as to
it adopt a j

ter ward still strikes him, and
ho is that, if

it
banditti. IIO further

that
anything, it means

that
coed to or shoot as
he chose to under ow

oi V. then a
proposal that President
au number of citizens 'banditfi,

that then deal
without of or

would certainly be resolving govern-
ment into its primitive but
is which

is
to

its amendments up
put down all and

proclaim himself Dictator,
as sole Minister and chief exe-

cutioner. had advised
scarcely

ignorance disregard of
he in extraor

dinary, add

--The j

lor otiier than to
to be a

A Nevada Legislature is a
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of great .New
mo

in Greenwood

..l.l.rl.t ...... kllltl.'lnll li'lt f.kO

thing is fact. A bunt himself
put
things up

of Otterviile, married
handsome

lat
twenty-fiv- e c'on
tmiiao of

m;lrrying
couple at

Itfir.i.lJ'paid
an lot.

it as
ascertained to

used

or

rn Si,e bad alone
as

Democrats of last
celebrated

of banquet

Otterson presided. Speeches mado

of O'P.yme,
G- -

remarks chiefly

no in this

from
at Orleans.

of
i.-i-i a, no

is in
on

w v.arswarranted conceivable

constitution

r,.olllist.d T!icv
olivPn

ns

in first su to in
that pass in de-

claring
'ban- -

who as Kel-- t
lieutenant

date in it
officers and that as resident

idea

tn.'
as

It

then

or

The

cold

lainouc ana tnat a priest, i
bound to accept and abide the law
voluntary association while a member.- -
Tho case may come np again in the L- -
coming Court Pleas

The Paptist ministers of a,
to an address by

bis Bistop
O'llara. passed resolutions to efeet
that his attitudo "reflects high eredii on
the cause he and the
"talont, integrity, and beroie com net"

pnia tooK similar action, as aid ao tne
ministers of Wilhamsp cr. Pa.

- Here is a touching picture of f
--

fltH !

and her little child on the floor.
Hushnell's eyes put and she

was "enveloped in flame, but she began
crawling the floor to kuow if
child was safe. The latter was burned
a crisp, and the mother lived but a bort

i. i hi a ,

u

A mysterious la-ke- t. :ui.lirr

1

w

Wri'el -

station master at Ch,,!,,' ,. ' tl
lnglai.d, on lKirK op(.,Kd ".'V'""- - in
contain a litin T, ' "s. '""'id to

. .

and its contents, wl ic). '' t
propeily refused to j;e '',T ' ,

hardly rloiibt tow hch. ft he two' i
"' ' '"'

er wonM cntrnst h r child.
v''y-"'--

It now seems that Srcf.v " ..
was not ant hoi ized to say io Sh,', ;

an 01 us approved hi-- - .xim t
ries Fish and Hristc.w r.fid lV.vt', M

rral Jewell disclaim a!l V.uo l, ,;,'." I:'' n- -

despatch pi ior seeing j, j '' tie
pens and it is rumorc dll.at ,,' Si' .f " "

id indignation is verv "uat o .''! ss"

without consultation. These o,ut ' 'm
members are Ftid to disaj pi,.ve ' 1

' '"! ' ''
course a.;d to be likelv to resi,,,, lI",,iau"
fcitions if the I'lsidrn't nis;ai,r 1 i 0

Hatch M Dani L. aMta-nb-- v

was killed at Pleasar.t, V

m
":r"

v cek ajjo Inst Vcdnesdav I - v ' "

Weitzel. The latter had b. V .j J,',,'"
on his ictuin home learned 11 it

' " '

intimacy existed between 'IcI'n
'

his wife. Seizing his !' ,1

i r,r,A AT..t,.-- . ' ...1. . s
" ,ai "HO I'iMl j

the nvor to water bis (:,

laming eleven shot, killin.'
has been t ut in iail.

T:. .nf .r ..rr,:.. :

gions in the eastern po:li, n ,,f t
'

is bad A disp.vch t 1' .'.'! T: ":e
papers contains an arc ;: t r,r . .

"

between delegates of miner ai'd ' .' ( 6
i.it"!,wine li 1mk pl:.ce at IIiv.M

county, on Morday. There d.. '"Ifi'D
resented kit tli.iiin--.-- l ret

number to be r.fteted a sii
p.-ti-

I

amount to twenty tbu-(-.- i n .nrr ,j ?.
or the Lehigh river atd O titiaF Pv'-,- t
iu th Ltdiigh region. All the d ' 1

expressed great opposition to the 4

basis, aid a dctcrminat i.iii
'

. , . i . - ... .
1 V' t- -: Jto no;ii out against n. 1 he r

is ilkil nine Wl l lo a
wor.se than that of S03. '

A lugto boy twelve or f T.itcpn vr.tof age, living in Tklbut cou tv. y,$
duced a white child, with wi,l.n l''nj
playing the other day. t. j.v.....f 'itrT.r
used sr.aiVoli, proir.i..i,!ff t R;,.,w Li.,,
the sheriff hung Ernest Sr-iit- at i.i'.i-Th- e

ui:su?pt ciii!g vict ir.i s:;l:u,,u. J i..l.ave
a rope one end of which was i,p.:;.j,'lj
from the ceiling, placed (;t ,,(-.-

.

when bin torment or kicked aw a-- . 1..,'...poit, ami r.llowed......him ti bat." "for s .,;
minutes wnn Lis t,es j t..'.iej.ir. e

lioor. As lie did not d;e i'"rrcil iateh tewretch stripped ? his cl t!.r. bea 1 in
severely w it h a si ick. and then Jh-d- . V,";:na
the little fellow was f v:.d by his u. .;!:t
no was almost teau iioni st: it.gu.it: j a: .

bruises.
M.tnnhig bas c r, ::! !.to .V7e?;'i'.i" 7J i izii-.- t ah-tte- in !.:.!,

answering the arth-l- that u cm::;v , ,;- -!

ed in that periodical, be ier,U. ,,,,

nianicr that he . d lis f.V.--

Roman Catholic their c:ii a',.

injjiancp ;il er before rr after ti... V:,: . ii
J.-c- es. He traces the late tjj::ii.n time cm.s or a certain paitv at

't I II" i ! , I;, I II 1 ;!1 TIP ' r.

pLcsied that its decrees would V.isli'
i n .riuurr. h.ih imi nv.i si:'Hi'iruv.

. . ,.......... ... l( ,,,,, C.V;; p i'.ve:
Catholic Chinch. 'Jut Pr. Manrir:? :

lieves tha,. tt-e- will not succeed. ar;dii;t
'the and suspicion ; ,n.
pily rai'e.i by.a go-n- t name will in a h; .e
while pass away."

V esily lee ?esorted a faiil.f., w f
two ycairago in Lexington, says Uio Louis
vilJe Co urnfrci tl. and e;on;' to tl-.i- citv to
live. In bis wiekd careo; he wa sti icken
down a;id dud in the most abject divert v.

The devoted wife wae noti5ed and imm e-

diately cao.e to the city in search t f in
eriing husband. whohi;i se eruilly do::-t--

ber. She was conducted to a Lot 1,.,.. ::

of vi-r- , and there saw the initiates ; .. pa-
ring him for a rod? burial. A few w .i.-a.

who h;.d been his companions in fi ne,
were about tke d.ad b'.iT. :

could contribute nothing to have hi'o
buried. The wife of his f -

getting his crime, gave him a h. i.--i u

bitiial. and sto.nl weeping beside ll e :;.'.e
until 'he last sod was placed r.p ir.

The Terre Haute Ifattttt says that !!

Christinas eve a beautiful wiJjw rr

rietl to a young n;e;cha:it. 'n fi.xA.--

morning il.e w ile arose before l."j; l.c-!- .: i
was out of bed and. slipping hht
per over ner logiit cl ! lies, wo rt vi t.
move was of it by hi in
prlfned tWucc l?gan to cicri'.1 a's-:-H-

then arose, alarr.ied her pa e ?.
began a search f r her. They l ,.i

vain until about 2 o'clock in the afw ' '

she was found in the cde .fa sri'.'.
stream about tox miles from tlr" tonri. A

soon as she saw her biothtr slie l'i;au t

scream and plunged into the wa'er up '
her waist. They irseucd her r."d then
discovered tint she hud hero ns a tai'.'S
maniac. W hat caused her i:.au:ty l Lf

can tell.
On Monday 1 ist. the William r :t

Bulletin a paiagiaph iu thf- -

columns siat ing tl:at Mr. E. L. Vai'il ;'.?.
of yunV.iry. had never tasted an " ; e er

taken drink if cu'.cr in bis hf-- . ;o .l a
was iilimated that it was doubt tin fh-c- r

a pirallol case could be f.mnd. '1 he ( y '
has Icen foand already, however. Mr-W-

I. Sherwin, f Elmira, w:ite t . ii-- f

'rn ns that his w ife "has re or
an :r tle ill bei life, nor can slio drink ci- -

dor She cannot stay i:i the le m

i ihro is an arniC v.i'l:.,nt n asii g

.ICI " I!l ..,113 IV 11 "i.l.i I,",
vith the gentleman at Sunbuvy. r.o -

is not a daughter of mother

. ,rrif.

...... ... i.. i. v- ...o. ti,.,t...... "he -

seiiiiineui, in uie .iuiih, nmi t

once more have a partv Inhiud hbu.
He is well satisfied with the o a

fairs and not disposed todistuib htsel!,ai
imity and increase his information by :.
for it to the Congressional corrmittee wliu"

baa just rot urned from New Orleans, n
does not want to know anything nifie-n't- .

. .,;c liim...... entirely. It IK'ks
u nii.ini.iii '

to him as though it would give a-- i

jvr.rtunity to once more rule the Sont.i

the bavduet and control elections
Ti.io I his aud s be

v..;v vf--

A.LAviii. n i Mfrorolls a feat as d.J

fhe lffitiTZirtvM?
osses his ien r.-- .

.
t-- i,l4t

bound bi abject scbjettiou
La nea ster In tt'lijt n n-r-

.

Xareatnoneale.Pa..lW
i .i n Lin dines, i

nfV V'V"' , two basi- n-

xW. l,l',ck;
. .J.m Pon '- Iu'!

" rr; "J at tw,W- -

; . .pi ci p rt. j. nf;ervrai ii.." i '
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